Catchment Sensitive Farming together with The
Campaign for the Farmed Environment and
Action for the River Kennet announce a series of
nine on-farm demonstrations throughout the
southeast of England.

COVER CROPS
Nine farms each with trial plots demonstrating six
different COVER CROPS and mixes, looking at
 ability to catch N
 increase in organic matter
 beneficial effects on soil biology
 improvement in soil structure
 reduction in soil erosion
 interaction with blackgrass
The Campaign for the Farmed Environment (CFE) helps farmers and land managers choose the
right environmental measures, put them in the right place and manage them in the right way to protect soil and water, preserve and protect habitats and benefit wildlife.
Action for the River Kennet (ARK) works with farmers and other stakeholders in the Kennet
catchment to improve the river and its tributaries.
Catchment Sensitive Farming (CSF) delivers practical solutions and targeted support to enable
farmers and land managers to take voluntary action to reduce diffuse water pollution from
agriculture.
You are invited to attend a FREE event at one of the following COVER CROP demonstration
sites
Thursday 22nd October
Friday 6th November
Wednesday 11th November
Thursday 12th November
Tuesday 17th November
Wednesday 18th November
Tuesday 1st December
Wednesday 2nd December
Tuesday 8th December

Cowdray Park, Midhurst, Sussex
Perdiswell Farm, Woodstock, Oxfordshire
Cotswold Farm Park, Stow-on-theWold, Gloucestershire
Northbrook Farm, Micheldever Station, Hampshire
Pewsey Hill Farm, Pewsey, Wiltshire
Park Barn Farm, Leeds Castle, Kent
August Farms, Burford, Oxfordshire
Manor Farm, Farnborough, Wantage, Oxfordshire
Ramsbury Estates, Wiltshire

The events will start with short presentations about COVER CROPS from the host farmers,
agronomists and seed experts. Then there will be a tour of the COVER CROP trial plots, with an
opportunity to assess their suitability for your farm.
BASIS CPD points may be available for attendees.
Further details with directions to the venues and a more detailed agenda will be forwarded
after booking on. Please specify the venue that you want to attend when you book.
Telephone bookings: 07816 648112
Email bookings: southeast@cfeonline.org.uk

